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Occult music may lead teens to dabble in Satanism 
By Sean McNamara 
Freelance writer 

ROCHESTER — New Trbrk's Cardinal 
John J. O'Connor recently told Catholic 
News Service that he never foresaw the 
controversy he would generate by charging 

4 that some rock music helps the 
,work. 

In the week following the remarks, 
during a homily on /M Satanism, 

cardinal received *' 
in a shorter period . . . 
thing that I've done or 

The response Car-
drew is indicative 
now being focus-

* more mail 
than on any-

said." 
dinal O'Connor 
of the attention 

ed on rock music 
and its lyrics, 
cardinal made 
ents Music 
Arlington, 
thrust the 
agenda, 
wife of 
PMRC 
require 
con-
sex 

Long before the 
his remarks, the Par-

Resource Center, an 
Va.-based organization, 
issue onto the public 

Founded by Tipper Gore, 
U.S. Sen. Albert Gore, 

has asked Congress to 
warning labels on all 

taming explicit lyrics^bout 
uality, drugs, 

occult. 
The campaign 

on records stemsl 
case of a New/Jersey'irenager wfl 

killed his motjfer and then 
„ to Jennifer Norwood, exe 

director of the^MRC. After the 
suicide occurtSd, Norwood said, 
father told hflf that he had been ui] 
his son's iBrVolvement in the 
heavy-metal music. 

I "Thejfe is an abnormally high 
correlation between teens who listen to 
music at#ut the occult andanvolvement in 
it," Nofwood said, noting that sucL 
invplvenjient can lead to violence. / 

Parents need the jecord labels, #Sne 
tended, so that they/can see the warning 
L— — -:—„ i» A ~ - -u- ,- ,-4i's be

lt's 

so parents can be a little biunore 
Norwood said. " I mink aAacei 

tens to 

help." 
Webster Police 

agreed. "For a kid 
despondent and listens 
Satanic themes^ 
message," he saii 

Engle, who frequi 
tions on SatariisnTrfor pi 
believes rock mops, drugs 
are intertwined. j£3hjs w< 
parents, he spem 
music and the occi 

Parents attend 
are concerned about 
listening to ," said El 
parents to identify drag 
volvement with the occult amc^jg^heir 
chiMren. ^ ^ 

Yet some experts beijp*€*concerns about 
e effects of rockj^roll on teenagers are 

sffflply prodrftts of generational 
"sunderstajSmng. 

"~ ^generation looks to different 
T the source of sin," observed 
Kollar, a professor of religjoas*5 

-0 at St. John Fisher CoUegj><They 
Jbok to how one is thinking^and acting 

J[ different — to one grouu^ff people who 
have a different perspeodve. Therefore, it 
would be natural for^Cardinal O'Connor) 
to find Satan in thefnusic.'' 

On the other hand, some teens may be at
tracted to Sapnism simply for the effect it 
will have o*f their parents. 

Our Lady of Lourdes, Brighton 

"If you are a teen looking to have an 
e&ent rebellion, Satanism is one way 

ntradicting mom and dad's value 
^explained Father Gary Bagley, 

youtJwJjrecjt^for the Diocese of Buffalo. 
arents') moral code is 

ly to deny the religious 
adults, but to negate it. 
y theism turned inside 

served. 
become involved in the 

even within the teenage 
you a certain kind of 

Father Bagley said, 
these teens are loners, rebelling 

against their parents, but also 
eir peers, Father Bagley said 

reject conformity — such as popul 
hair and clothing styles, and musical 
erences — shifting to the "fringe 
occult, where they can become exj0H&%ncL, 
exercise a kind of self-determination they 
find lacking in their lives, the priest sail" 

The attractiveness of Satanism ai 
weapon of ,|e£pagfr-J4jt>cBit)H 4ms trei 

^anoffced by record producers 
to sell more albums, Father Bagley bbserv-ip 
ed. '*^ 

"The people who do popular music 
know there are certain hooks you can hang 
marketing techniques on," he remarked. 
"Popular music is publicity. The people 
who are trying to sell records are looking 
for publicity, so as a result, they will use 
the occult to be a kind of attention-getter.'' 

The pursuit of publicity and attention, 

however, violates one of the basic tenants 
of Satanism — secrecy. "Real Satanists 
don't look for publicity," the priest noted. 

Engle concurred,-noting mat the pub
licity that attends such groups disproves 
their supposed nature. Observing drat most 
teens involved in me" occult are "at me 
dabbling level," the officer explained that 
true Satanic cults obscure themselves in a 
veil of secrecy. 

Real Satanists do not overtly recruit 
bers, and are so cautious that they 

no evidence of their rites, 
Engle f 

Costello, who also 
out Monroe County on me 

and rock music, said he 
of teenage involvement 
rifice of animals, 
c cults and mat type of 

ester? You bet mere is," 
laining mat some Satanic 
blood and mutilate other 

groups force members to 
sex, Costello added, 
to occult-oriented music, 

stello said, fantasy role-playing games" 
lead teens into Satanic involvement. 

Tbe= games, in which players assume the 
identities of fantasy characters and act out 
complex plots, "give a sense of extensive 
power," Costello said. "You are what you 
want to and you do what you want to do. 
It's like having two people in one body.'' 

Like record producers creating occult-
Continued on page 14 

Do you consider song lyrics when buying music? 

AS TEENS. Tim Miller, 16: 
I choose by lyrics. A 

lot of die music I listen 
to is kind of social pro
test oriented. They see 
what is wrong with the 
world and comment on 
it. Yes, I do like the 
lyrics. Negative lyrics 
don't bodier me. I appreciate mat it's just 
their way of speaking. It just doesn't 
change my views on anydiing. It makes 
you think about things. 

Kathleen Sullivan, 16: 
With the music I 

listen to on me radio, I 
have no choice on what 
mey are going to play. 
But if I buy a record or 
tape, I buy it after I 
listen to die lyrics. 
People like U2 and 
Tracy Chapman really have something to 
say with their lyrics. Some of me groups 
who are really negative, I just laugh at. I 
blow mem off as if they were a joke. 

Meaghan Driscoll, 14: 
I think I pay attention 

to the lyrics, but I listen 
to a certain type of 
music, so when I buy it, 
I don't have to worry 
about it being negative. 
I listen to U2 and I 
mink when I really 
concentrate on the lyrics, it makes me think 
about what I listen to. If I like the music, 
then it's fine. 

Frank Salata, 16: 
Normally, I'll choose 

it for the music. I won't 
buy an album unless 
I've heard the song and 
the music appealed to 
me first. I usually don't 
consider what the lyrics 
are. I once got an 
album and me lyrics were really negative. 
It changed a lot of what I mink of that 
group. 

SEE IT 

Darren Francis, 16: 
I choose music by 

lyrics. I listen to mostly 
heavy metal. There are 
groups that are Satanic 
and I have listened to 
them, but the lyrics 
don't bother me. My 
faith is strong enough 
to realize that this is just some people's 
point of view. Other bands like Stryper (a 
Christian rock group) come off as being 
fake. They try to be heavy metal and they 
aren't. My favorite bands aren't Satanic; 
they're Whitesnake and Guns 'n' Roses. 

Rochester's finest young men's . 
shop gets him ready for his First 

Communion with a full line of 
attire including: 

• WHITE SUITS • DRESS SUITS 
• WHITE PANTS 'BLUE BLAZERS 

• WHITE TIES 
We also have a wonderful 

selection of clothing/or Easter. 

S I Z E S T O C A R R Y B O Y S I N T O A D U L T H O O D 
Boys sizes 8-20; Student sizes 35-42 (inch shorts & longs) 

Pant sizes up to 34 waist. 

H 

2922 Monroe Avenue 
586-9409 
M o n . , W e d . & F r i 1 0 - 6 
T u e s . ft T h u r s . 1 0 - 9 , S a t . 1 0 - 5 

Successful Style Runs in the Family 

HOUSE OF GUITARS 
M o s t New A l b u m a n d T a p e R e l e a s e s J u s t $ 5 . 9 8 & $ 6 . 9 8 

CD's From $ 3 . 9 8 to $ 1 1 . 9 8 Each 
We received 10 correct entries identi

fying "You light up my life" as t h e , , , ™ ^ - ^ T h e w i n n e r w a s M f c h e | ( e B e n d a v i n e 

1970 s song which spent the longest X - M . J . of St Pius 10th 
period of 
position. 

time (10 wks) in the 
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TRIVIA 

This week's question: 

In what city was James Taylor 
born? 

A : 

Name: 
Address: 

Citv: 

Zip Code: 

School: 

State: 

j j Rules: 
J ) Each week, the Catholic Courier, in conjunction with the House of 
I Guitars will feature a Music Trivia contest. All you have to do to enter is 

Ianswer the question, fill in your name and address and the school you 
attend (if applicable), cut out the coupon and send it in to the Catholic 

•Courier. If more than one correct entry is received, a drawing will be 
• held and one winnjng entry will be drawn. 

I f If yours is the winning entry, you will be mailed a coupon for a free 
album or tape of your choice redeei 

•Titus Ave. 
• . All antri 

i redeemable at the House of Guitars, 645 

-JC 

All entries must be received within seven days of this paper's issue 
•date Winning names and answers will be printed the week following 

each drawing. 

The Catholic Courier 
Music Trivia 

1150 Buffalo Rd. 
Rochester , NT 14624 

I 
J 
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